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Summary
Governments of welfare states are firmly committed to public health, resulting in a substantial number of public health policies. Given the multilevel structure of most welfare systems, the influence of a public health policy is related to its ability to spread geographically and move across organisational levels. Visiting, observing, and interviewing 15 policy workers from 10 municipalities dur- In the past, the governments of welfare states have shown a strong commitment to public health, as evinced by the outpouring of public health policy productions and statements. 1 The purpose of such policies is to shape as well as order practice (or at least express political commitment), and they are made formal in documents. 2 Given the multilevel structure of most welfare systems, the influence of a public health policy is related to its ability to spread geographically 3 and move between organisational levels. As such, most public health policies travel to, and intervene in, local settings, where they are to be implemented by the local governments. But what happens to the public health policies when they move? What happens when they connect with other local ideas, strategies, and agendas? In which ways are they put into practice?
Scholars have long recognised that the implementation of public policy is not the simple transmission of instructions from the political centre to the periphery. 4 This strand of the literature considers the local implementation of public policies to be "evolutionary" (Majone and Wildawsky, 1978), meaning that public policy "is actually made in the crowded offices and daily encounters of street-level workers". 5 Echoing this belief, recent studies stress that policies undergo processes of mediation, distortion, exposition, and ignorance, and thereby become recreated and manipulated. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] In this perspective, public (health) policies are not just moved around in some abstract sense; people move them around for particular purposes. 8 From this strand of literature on policy implementation, it is clear that local diversity is to be expected, but more detailed work is required to understand what they concretely do in practice, as well as to illustrate the experienced effects of such unintended implementation practice.
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Building on the academic work outlined above, this article focuses on the unanticipated, and sometimes unruly, practices of policy implementation as such practices often receive little attention and thus become invisible. With an implicit focus on the multimodal* character of policies and their effects, it aims to open up the understanding of policy in practice, or "policies as practice". 2, 13 In so doing, this article investigates how the recent Danish national health promotion policy-"the health promotion packages"-was interpreted and put into practice: what happened when the health promotion packages moved, when they were received and (re)produced, and brought into being. 6 While practices amount to people doing things, they often do them with other things: objects, instruments, and artefacts. In so doing, the practitioners interpret and make sense of the materials, and they "converse with materials"
Schön and Rein 14 argue. So artefacts-as that of a policy-and practices entail each other and are mutually constitutive. 13 To grasp the acts of practicing a policy, I was inspired by Mol 12 to conceptualise policy implementation in "enactment(s)": how the policies are shaped-how they are pushed and/or pulled into 1 shape or another in different situations. Mol uses the term to illustrate an ontological point: that objects (be that policies or, in her case, bodies) are not merely something we have, but something we do through material semantic practices-something we enact. Theoretically emphasising the enactment(s) of the policy is then an attempt to emphasise its ontological unstableness.
Recently, Freeman and Sturdy 15 stressed the point of studying a policy's enactments, claiming that the "enacted knowledge [(inscribed in policies) is] an object of special importance for those interested in understanding the work of policy". Drawing on the concepts of translation and enactments, this article explains the transformation and variety observed in the local implementation of the policy. Doing so, I wish to stress not so much what is lost in the process of translation, but rather what is produced. In other words, I highlight the performative dimension of translations 16 the (often unanticipated) enactments and their local experienced effects. Knowledge of not only the variations but also of these concrete enactments and their effects is essential in future guideline-making.
Though the necessity of carrying out such analytical attention in policy implementation studies has been pointed to at several occasions, 6 ,15 studies of the local enactments of national policies are rare amongst public health policy studies. 13 Hence, the aim of the present study is to fill this gap by showing how a Danish national public health policy -"the Danish Health Promotion Packages"-was enacted. This signifies that great efforts were made to promote the success of the packages. 18 However, the health promotion packages were not legally binding, nor were the extra costs that the municipalities bore to implement the health promotion packages subsidised. Nevertheless, the DHMA expected the municipalities to have all the basic recommendations implemented by the end of 2014-2 years after the packages were sent out. Given their roles, I use the term "policy makers" to signify actors from the DHMA and LGDK.
Besides implementing the recommendations from the packages-and, indeed, this was declared as a prerequisite for doing so-the municipalities were strongly encouraged to conduct a mapping of their existing initiatives and report their results (in 2012, 2014, and 2015) in national assessment surveys conducted by the Centre for Intervention Research, National Institute of Public Health. The objective of these surveys was to generate knowledge about the degree to which the recommendations had been implemented in the municipalities and about their effects. The first survey showed that 3% to 10% of the municipalities had changed priorities as per the packages. 19 These results raised a question that initiated this particular study: If the health promotion packages were not, as expected, used as means of prioritising and initiating local health promotion initiatives, were they then completely neglected or used in other ways?
| METHODS
Theoretically emphasising the enactment(s) of the policy implies analytical, explorative attention beyond the policy makers' intentions and assumptions. Just as importantly, it includes observing the practices in which the policy is put into praxis, in that observations allow for studying moving policies in "real time". 20, 21 I investigated how the Danish health promotion packages were experienced and enacted locally by visiting, observing, and interviewing 15 local policy workers from 10 Danish municipalities. The term "local policy workers" signifies those conducting and producing officials in the municipalities such as health coordinators and alike from the municipal level-the ones that work with the municipality's health promotion strategy, local priorities and manage as well as shape local health services. I took on a purposeful and iterative sampling strategy 22 to identify and select information-rich cases that were especially knowledgeable about or experienced with the policy of interest. 23 For 2 years (from April 2014 to April 2016), I had ongoing, to varying degrees, contact with these policy workers. The included municipalities differed with regard to their geographical area, number of citizens, sociodemographic profile, health profile, etc. I did this to highlight how the promotion packages were translated and enacted in different settings.
The interviews had an explorative yet semistructured approach and concerned the practices of the promotion packages. They varied in duration from 36 to 96 minutes. Each interview was immediately transcribed verbatim. In addition to the interviews, I gained insight into the field through "appointed observations" 24 which took place when I had been invited for a special occasion, such as a meeting or a workshop that was relevant for me to observe. These observations enabled me to notice some of the circumstances the informants did not themselves think of as relevant,
were not conscious of or were not willing to talk about 25 and to shed light on the enactments that were tacit because they were in conflict with the intentions of the policy or with the municipality's strategic agenda. Thus, this study's data materials also covered the more informal beliefs and practices. When I analysed the data, I followed the steps of hermeneutic analysis. 26 The validity of such analytical work does however not arise from only looking at the transcribed interviews. Rather they are sensed and interpreted on the basis of a kind of evolving dialogue between fieldwork (understood as all the locally oriented activities the I pursued in the field) and framework (the broader knowledge of theory, history, and social structure that I, as the researcher, brings to bear on the informants' localspecific, case-specific, and person-specific encounters). 27 For each piece of data material, or "text", I read the full text to gain an overall impression. Then, I identified meaning units with a focus on those that provided insights into the enactments of the policy. When I analysed the data in regard to the research questions structuring this article, I went through the data material again and moreover organised the themes at a nomothetic level: grouping themes for ways of enactments. Reading carefully through the material, I recognised 5 ways of doing the guidelines-of experiencing, reasoning and putting the guidelines into practice. These 5 kinds of suggested enactments constitute my analytical work, as they are condensed from the entire data material (the 15 local policy workers representing 10 municipalities, as well as the DHMA and LGDK). In the following, I describe each of these 5 kinds of enactments. Before doing so, I
wish to clarify that actions and types are contextualised, 28 implying that this study's contribution is an analytical generalisation: By exemplifying these 5 different kinds of enactments, I wish to illustrate a diversity found in guideline implementation and how such unintended enactments bring other valuable effects. This analytical approach also bears the potential to explain local variations in national implementation processes in other contexts.
| FINDINGS
When conducting the interviews and observations, there was not one grand story of the health promotion packages to be found, and the local policy workers' reasoning behind the promotion packages was flexible, changing in and through the different kinds of situations I observed and we discussed. These different ways of translating-or (re)
representing-the promotion packages were performative for the ways the promotion packages were enacted and allowed to act in different sites and situations.
It was not the aim, and would not even be possible, to provide an exhaustive account of how the promotion packages were enacted. Here, to provide a digestible account of the wide spectrum of enactments found in this study, the enactments are classified into 5 types.
• The ideal
• The cookbook
• The tangible artefact
• The creative deconstruction
• The mapping
| The ideal
The first type, the way the DHMA and LGDK defined and presented the promotion packages, which says something about how they were intended to be, is what I call the ideal. According to the DHMA, the health promotion packages "comprise an evidence-informed tool" (p. 5,
) and "communicate the current best knowledge on how to establish systematic and effective health promotion and disease prevention actions in a Danish context [where the notion of] "systematic" implies that the disease prevention and health promotion work is conducted in order to reach the same goals and methods across the country" (p. 18, 29 ). Furthermore, the DHMA "hopes that the packages will […] promote the goal of greater equity in health" (p. 5, 17 ).
In the DHMA's definition and promotion of the health promotion packages, 2 notions are especially remarkable.
First, the aim of establishing systematic actions, to reach the same goals and methods across the country, indicates that some thought of standardisation was at stake. 30 Second, the concept of evidence designates some of the policy makers' underlying rationalisation of the policy (and policy making in general). Today, the concept of evidence is a key factor in public health policy. Evidence-based policy is when policy makers' ongoing considerations of policy development and reviews are based on rigorous research findings. The rationalisation and expectation behind the evidence-based movement is, then, that scientific (high quality) knowledge will flow from an evidence base with consequent improvements in the service delivery and problem-solving capacity of the policy making. 31 This way of conceptualising the health promotion packages was not only apparent in the policy documents but also in the acts of the DHMA and LGDK.
A municipal policy worker told me about an experience she had had. When she questioned the quality of the evidence behind the recommendations at a workshop on the implementation of the health promotion packages hosted by the Centre for Health Promotion in Praxis at LGDK, she was told to stop worrying about that "because it is evidence-based, so you'll just have to start implementing it without all these questions". At the same workshop, she observed that other local policy workers were being told the same thing when they presented their concerns and challenges (informant #1). The experience from this workshop illustrated the DHMA's and LGDK's intention and expectation that the local policy workers would merely implement the promotion packages in their given form without needing to consider the quality of the evidence or the effectiveness of the recommendations-a belief that corresponds with the general expectation behind the evidence-based movement.
The policy makers enacted the health promotion packages in accordance with the general purpose of a policythat is, as a tool to both shape and order practice. In trying to do so, the notion of "evidence" served as more than a systematic foundational approach in the initial development phase of the policy process. It also, and perhaps more importantly, served as a central rhetorical means of justification, seeking to legitimate certain forms of decision-making over others. Aiming for standardised health promotion praxis across the country, and justifying this by the concept of evidence, the promotion packages were enacted as the way to do health promotion in the Danish municipalities.
In the remainder of this section, the sites of investigation change and encompass the enactments of the promotion packages in the municipalities.
| The cookbook
The packages were intended to give the municipalities information on how municipal health promotion should to be prioritised, planned, and organised. In line with this, some local policy workers appreciated the health promotion packages as information that assisted them in their work, as a book they would look into and get inspiration from (informants #2, #6).
In 1 municipality, the health department had a wish to approach the health promotion work from a more sustainable and structured perspective. In this municipality, the health promotion packages then seemed "as sent from heaven". The local policy worker in charge of the municipality's health promotion strategy explained how they packages were put into practice:
"Our work with the promotion packages is divided in two simultaneously occurring functions: one part concerns the implementation-we will implement all the recommendations at the basic level in years 2014 and 2015 and integrate them in the existing management. The other part is concerned with public relations-we have made a PR strategy that each month puts one of the health promotion packages in the spotlight, and then we will host events and communicate information in the local newspaper, radio and through social media.
[…] As such, it is also an attempt to tell our citizens, "look at this; in this municipal administration, we actually make improvements for your everyday life and we do something that directly affects you"" (Informant #2).
This example illustrates a municipality, in which the local policy worker used the health promotion packages to prioritise amongst the wide selection of existing health promotion initiatives and organise the municipality's health promotion strategy according to the initiatives recommended in the promotion packages. As such, the health promotion packages were enacted as a cookbook which the local policy worker looked into and followed slavishly when this municipality made decisions about its health promotion strategy. Enacted in this way, the packages structured the municipality's entire health promotion strategy.
| The tangible artefact
As indicated earlier, 1 intention with the promotion packages was to give the municipal policy workers new ideas and information. However, according to several municipal policy workers, the recommendations in the promotion packages were not new knowledge to them. One could easily assume that the health promotion packages would consequently be put aside, but this was not the case; instead, the promotion packages were deliberately enacted to serve other purposes. Especially in regard to initiating a cross-administrative collaboration, some local policy workers had previously faced challenges, as the other administrative areas within these municipalities did not regard health as part of their tasks. As a local policy worker explained: "look at this; we actually have to do this. It is prioritised from a higher level-it is not just something we make up-it is something we have to do"" (Informant #3).
In same sense, the local policy worker in another municipality took the health promotion packages' name literally.
At Christmastime, she gift-wrapped the health promotion packages-the actual documents-attached a big red bow and sent them to the municipality's other administrative areas with a meeting invitation. Afterwards, she told me that the colleagues in all the other administrative areas had responded positively to this invitation, and that they now seemed to consider health in their strategies and initiatives, which was otherwise highly unusual. She described the health promotion packages as a "gift" they had received from the DHMA, because they served as a reason and argument to establish collaboration across the municipality's different administrative areas (informant #4).
In a third municipality, the local policy worker invited representatives from each of the other areas to a workshop on an overweight prevention strategy. When I helped the local policy worker prepare the room for this workshop, he suddenly said, "Oh, I almost forgot …", and brought forth a pile of the health promotion package (overweight). He then said, "Now, we don't want them to forget why we are here today", and an edition of the health promotion package (overweight) was put on each table. Yet, the local policy worker never mentioned the health promotion package at the meeting (informant #7).
An important notion here is that in none of the 3 examples were the recommendations actually implemented. In contrast to the kind of enactment described in the previous subsection, the appreciation of the health promotion packages was then not in receiving a cookbook filled with knowledge, inspiration, and evidence-based recommendations. Rather, the packages served pure symbolic and visible means to prove the relevance of the health promotion initiatives they now tried to, and previously (but with less success) had tried to, initiate. The promotion packages functioned as a manifestation and a means of giving authority as well as legitimacy to the cross-administrative health promotion initiatives. As such, the health promotion packages were enacted solely as a tangible artefact that affirmed and legitimised their work. This way of enacting the health promotion packages solely as a tangible artefact also illustrates how the policy became a strategic or tactical means of changing perceptions and understandings. As such, the policy shaped and influenced praxis, but not, as intended, in its content. These situations also demonstrate that the enactment of the health promotion packages was constrained and informed by the collaboration-related challenges the local policy workers previously had faced; the local policy workers had to construct the conditions in which they could do their job, and in this struggle, the health promotion packages became their tool. When undertaking this enactment as a tangible artefact, the local policy workers perceived success in changing the perceptions in other administrative areas of the importance of health promotion, which also indicates some of the health promotion packages' unintended, but advantageous, experienced effects.
| The creative deconstruction
In other situations, and for other local policy workers, the justifying aspect was just as prevailing as when the packages were enacted as a tangible artefact, but in a completely different sense. The general discourse experienced within municipal public health promotion resonated with "the more, the merrier" (partly because of the national assessments surveys focus on the municipalities' degree of implementation, and partly because promoting the citizens health is beneficial for all: the citizen, the municipal, the state). Somewhat contrary hereto, 1 of the municipality announced that their general health promotion strategy was based on an ambition of doing fewer of the proposed initiatives for which no strong evidence of effects exists. In that sense, the local policy worker told me, that they
for long have dreamed of a tool like the health promotion packages … at least if they were what they say they are-a "catalogue" of recommendations that the municipalities could be inspired from when they are to implement and prioritise promotion initiatives, that ought to, at least to some extent, guarantee health benefits. The thing is … the quality of the evidence in the health promotion packages is at a staggeringly low level […] I am not saying that none of the recommendations are effective. We just don't know which ones are, because the level for inclusion of recommendations that, apparently, are evidence-based recommendations, is this low" (Informant #5).
He further stated that he had felt a professional responsibility to assess the health promotion packages before implementing any of the recommendations. This implied that he and his colleagues in the municipality's health administration developed an analytical framework by which they analysed each recommendation in the health promotion packages according to 3 indicators: (1) the level of evidence the recommendation was based on, (2) which kind of health benefits it could have, and (3) whether it was cost effective. Their analysis of 1 of the packages indicated that only 2 to 3 of 18 recommendations lived up to their criteria. The results from this analysis were the reason why this municipality ended an existing initiative, even though it was suggested in the promotion packages (informant #5).
This local policy worker felt confronted with situations in which he needed to depart from his service ideals to cope with the expectations of his managers, local politicians, authorities as well as his own ideals. Moreover, in acting as the liaison between policy makers and citizens, he felt overtly responsible for making resource-appropriate decisions that would benefit the citizens in this municipality's particular context. In such instance, the health promotion packages never became an inspirational and instrumental catalogue of evidence-based recommendations. Rather, it became an analytical framework that eradicated some of the suggested recommendations. As such, the health promotion packages were enacted as a creative deconstruction of themselves.
It is worth noting that this creative deconstruction of the health promotion packages was not an attempt to demonstrate the municipality's and the local policy worker's own worth, their unique local knowledge, competencies, and, thereby, their independence in relation to the DHMA. Instead, much effort and extra work were put into covering up and making their creative deconstruction of the health promotion packages invisible. 32 
| The mapping
The municipalities were strongly encouraged to conduct a mapping of their existing initiatives and also to report these results in a yearly national survey aimed at exposing the degree to which the recommendations had been implemented in the municipalities. As such, 2 practices were expected: the practice of mapping the existing initiatives followed by the practice of implementation. When I entered the field in 2014, the municipalities should have been, according to the DHMA's expectations, in the phase of implementation. This was, however, not usually the case.
When I visited the municipalities, the local policy workers often seemed very prepared-they brought piles of documents to our meetings about the health promotion packages. What was interesting about this was that it was not the published promotion packages they brought; it was mainly documents related to their practices of mapping their existing initiatives (informants #1, #3, #5, #6). Additionally, throughout our conversations and my observations, these local policy workers used expressions such as "too far from reality", "impractical", "too general", "imprecise", and "incomprehensible" in describing how they perceived the health promotion packages. However, it quickly became apparent that their descriptions were related to the practices of mapping. They rarely concerned practices that had to do with the implementation of the recommendations.
One of the local policy workers told me, "If not for this [pointing at the documents of their mapping], one might as well leave it [the promotion packages] in the drawer. There is not really anything else worth coming for" (informant #6).
When I asked how they were working with the promotion packages, a local policy worker answered "It is really really resource-demanding to get a hold of all the recommendations … you'll have to imagine all the points downwards. So we have divided it into "actors" and have gathered those points in regard to the recommendations. And we have meetings with each administrative area in order to find out what we are already doing. It is a huge undertaking. But it is okay because it seems to put "health promotion" on the agenda.
[…] And it is really good for us to have this overview; it would be rather hard to use as a tool in other ways" (Informant #3).
Furthermore, she told me that she was "especially attentive to any actions/recommendations we easily can tick off" and to how they could "make our existing initiatives fit the defined recommendations". One year later, when this local policy worker was asked the same questions about how they were working with the health promotion packages now, she confirmed that this was still how they did it (informant #3).
Intentionally, the mapping should be a (minor) prerequisite for the intended substantial work with the promotion packages-implementation of the recommendations-and it was actually not even mentioned explicitly in the official writings of the packages. It was nevertheless apparent that these local policy workers regarded the mapping as the productive part of the promotion packages. By design, the mapping and the implementation of the recommendations (in the health promotion packages) were regarded as 2 separate (but synergic) subsequent practices. However, in these municipalities, the practice of mapping became the practice of the health promotion packages-no more, no less. As such, the health promotion packages were enacted as a mapping.
| DISCUSSION
By illustrating some of the different ways in which the Danish national public health promotion policy was enacted in different settings, this paper gives a practice-based, empirical account of the implementations of a national public
health policy: what happened when it moved, when it was received, interpreted, and (re)produced and brought into being-that is, enacted. In this regard, it is worth stressing that the municipalities did not follow only 1 of the suggested kinds of enactments of the health promotion packages. Rather, the kind of enactment depended on the situations in which they were brought into being; for instance, some local policy workers enacted the health promotion packages both as a tangible artefact and as a mapping according to the situation.
From here follows another important point: The various enactments serve different purposes for which they have valuable effects. However, as many of these effects are unintended, they are rarely acknowledged in (traditional assessment) studies on public health policies. When they are, the unintended effects are often thought of as negative consequences; few studies have suggested positive unintended effects. 33, 34 In this particular case, the health promotion packages were not enacted as the policy makers had intended them to be; thus, they will probably not bring the intended health effects. Rather, enacting the packages in other ways especially brought significant value for the individual policy worker: For instance, some local policy workers felt that they finally had a tool to legitimise their existing health promotion strategies across the municipality's different areas. And when the packages were enacted as a mapping, the local policy workers felt that they had extended their knowledge of the organisation; they not only became familiar with the initiatives in place in other administrative areas but also with the individuals in these areas. As such, the packages produced an increased organisational coherence, which is known as a significant facilitator of quality improvement and organisational change. 35 Even though these unintended effects were not the direct aim of the policy itself, they are important to shed light on, as they can be of value in other respects and provide new insights and innovative ideas to enhance public health policy making.
Questions can then be asked about the appropriateness of the various enactments. For example, which kind of enactment was the best in achieving the policy's aim, or in supporting the local policy workers' work? However, this paper does not aim to delve into the question of the appropriateness of the various enactments. Rather, its contribution lies in its analytical attention: Concretely illustrating how a national public health policy is enacted variously is a move away from a simplified recount of policy implementation as a matter of transfer of a fixed product. In practice, this simplified recount of policy implementation nevertheless seems to prevail. 2, 36 Consequently, this case of a central health institution (ie, the DHMA) that despatches a national public health policy and expects the local governments to implement it as given, and further investigates the policy's effects using traditional evaluation measures is not limited to Denmark. The same occurs internationally, such as in the United Kingdom, 37 Norway, 38, 39 and Sweden. 40 Without claiming that the exact same kinds of enactments occur in these or other countries, this study provides reason to assume that similar enactments occur in other local governments. As such, the important learning from this study is of value to other countries as well.
In the future, we must acknowledge, and pay attention to the public health policies' multimodality: They become new objects as they are enacted, and these enactments (often) bring important valuable effects in their local contexts.
Without exploring the national public health policies' local enactments, our understanding of the policies risks becoming detached from praxis and unproductive: Both intended and unintended advantageous effects will be overlooked.
These effects should be explored in even greater detail. Making these processes and effects of the unintended practices of policy implementation transparent, administrators and public health policy-makers are better able to critically assess and illuminate the concrete, local, experienced effects of national public health policies. As these experienced effects are nonofficially constructed data, they are typically not valorised in a policy decision forum. 41 As such, the challenge also becomes 1 of opening up new systems to allow other forms of information to influence policy assessments. 42 Future research must then also explore how this (valuing local experiences as much as technical, statistic data) might be achieved in practice as such knowledge possibly will point towards solutions that have applied value for the decision-makers.
